1. Remove the CO10RF coordinator.

2. Insert the CO10RF coordinator into the gateway.

3. Connect the Gateway to the internet using one of the methods below.

   **OPTION 1**
   - Insert the CO10RF coordinator into the gateway.
   - Connect the Gateway to the internet using one of the methods below.
   - Download the FREE App.

   **OPTION 2**
   - Insert the CO10RF coordinator into the gateway.
   - Connect the Gateway to the internet using one of the methods below.
   - Download the FREE App.

4. Download the FREE App.

**Contents of the box**
- G30
- USB Cable
- Power Adapter
- Ethernet Cable
- Screws and Plugs
- Manual
- KL08RF

**Using Ethernet Cable**
- Connect gateway to the power supply and router.

**Using WPS Button on Router**
- Connect gateway to power supply.

**After power up you will see**
- Booting up
  - Amber solid
  - All flash twice
- Booted
  - All flash twice
  - Red solid
- Connecting
  - Amber LED flashes
  - Press WPS button on your router
  - Amber solid
- Connected
  - Amber solid
  - Green solid

**Login Demo**
- Press on LOGIN
- Press on Create an Account
- Complete the Registration and press SUBMIT

Once registered, you will receive a confirmation email.
Register your first Gateway

After you have received the confirmation email, you can now log in.

Once logged in you will be asked to add your first gateway (location). Click on the icon.

Enter the gateway number that you made a note of earlier.

Enter a location name of your choice.

Congratulations, you have now added your gateway to the device list. To see information on a particular gateway, simply click on the icon.

From here you can access information for the selected location.

Enter the gateway number that you made a note of earlier. Once logged in you will be asked to add your first gateway (location). Click on the icon.

The gateway comes pre-installed with the ability to connect up to 10 thermostats. If you want to connect more, you must buy an L10 licence card.

Each licence card supports an additional 10 thermostats. The gateway (with license) can support a maximum of 30 thermostats.

Location Overview Page

Click to see any errors

Return to MY LOCATIONS list

Individual room thermostats

Each tile shows a summary of that thermostat

Dots indicate more thermostat pages

Click to enter Hot Water control, if your system supports this

Drop-down ‘global change’ menu

Schedule active

Schedule following low temperature

Next thermostat

Set temperature control

Schedule detail

Thermostat device settings

Scroll to boost for up to nine hours

Schedule detail

Thermostat Control Page

Return to Overview page

Schedule active

Previous thermostat

Thermostat device settings

Hot water device settings

Hot Water Control Page (if applicable)